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TIE BOOT OF GENERAL BAYARD.
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Hka» 4C..kteic, Arwt or I'oroxAr,)
Dec. 10.11 A. M /
There wu considerable firing yesterday between tbo
advanced troops or the two armlet.
At one time tbo rebel* xhowed a disposition to mora
upon tieneral Franklin * forces
OcoMHonally the robela w .*!J throw a few shell among
our troops, Just to remind u* tb*t ther were s1IU there.
With the** exceptions evarythtng was unlet
Ihere i* some skirmltbtag thta morning, with con¬

siderable artillery Bring.
The body uf Ueneral Bayard left far Washington to day
tfr wan to have been married next Wednesday.
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and warm, with a
deer
been
he*
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weather
The
strong southerly wind. The rood* are in very good
"

otnxlll ion.

The position of tbo two armle* remain*

nearly the

same.

There was not much artillery firing this afteruo u by
either party Those shot* th- rebels did Are were thrown
Into the city.
The enemy, who are in plain tiew, are not Idle, but
bueily eraployod In strengthening their position
Motftot the wnended to day were rumovod from the
city to this eld# of the river, as on tlio rouewat of the
battle the rebel guns would likely caudO It* destruction.
Over seven hundred prifloners hove been taken since
our army crossed the river.

THE BATTLE OF SATURDAY.
Fkkimmhiwshhiii. V*. Doc. 14, iwj
The battle of yeeterday was one of the moat severely
ond desperately eonteaied of the whole war. It raged
fiercely throughout the autire day,and evsn aTmr dark
ne*e had ehrruided the field It sac kept up with a deter¬
mination on hoth aide, which seemed a* though It
was likely to last until one army or tho other had become
an <uhaunted as to bo uoabte to ninlntaln the tight auy
>f.
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E-Bridge* orer wbkh Fr*n*. n crowed

D.RaOel riOe pit*

the right ard ckktrk raDrR si MNVR
and
fighting on our tramedtitc front ouao<l right
by General
Fredericksburg was carried

Sumner's grand division, comprtirtng tho Seceud and
NlstU army corps Shortly after nine o'clock the
Second carp!', General Couch, which constituted the
out from tho
right of the attacking forces,the moved road
and wester
plank
upper part of the city between
skirmishers
ly outskirts, with strong detachments ofcontented
our
The enemy yielded gradually, though they
progress with great stubiarnness, aud for some tail" the
rattle of musketry waa inoaeeaat.
XKTllt.KtV SHIRTIVii.
I
At tho same lime that this movement was commence
tbe batteries of the division stattoned on tho bluffs across
tbe river opened wklt shell to nifi tho exit of the
rebels aud r»ver our advene" The rebel infantry having
fallen back to their firjt line of Inircurhmenia
and rule pita, their batteries opened with . vigor mi- and
to a
rapid lire upon our columns, which now bad come liglti
artillery
temporary bait, awaiting tbe resell of the
*
iug. For some time our artdlerv oo the hhiffv kept iq>
heavy fire upon the rebel buiteriea with such eurce** that

the batteries on Taylor'a Hill. ooarly opposite Falmouth
nud commanding our right flank, were finally silenced
lairing this time the artillery of th« rebels waa alaaost
entirely devoted to the shelling of our advanced troop*.
Occasionally they would Bend a shot towards out bade,
riee, but they tell short or kidg-d in the town beyond.
HOUO'K IB I UK AOVANCg.

Hancock's division had She advuDce, supported by the

other divisions of the corps; while the Ninth corjie, lion.
Wilcox, remained underarms in town, In resdino«s to obey
the 'ignsi to advance to the a-sietance nnd support of
their comrades wherever they could effectually do soSeou after the whole corps deployed into line of battle,
with Hhucock's division oo tho right, and in this order
moved forward to attack and storm the rohel right latte¬
ries, whit* Iram all the enemy's works a terrible shower
of «hell. trapc and shrnpnol lore through ihelr bleeding

steadily pushed
reuks, notwithstanding
to the ritlo pits, within a short diatance or the first line
Hie
leriner
From
they drovo the
Of mtrenehinents.
prisoners of some, while the remainder
("bolt, mikingbehind
the earthworks. This was accomrook reluge
heroic and lung continual effbrts,
pilsheil aftei iheandmost
murderous fire. Human nature was
under a galling
unable to hold out against the terrible fir* which thuy
pew tn^puplerfifi> and tbey finally rgtiret}. hut in feed
which thev

on

I

K-B'-dges ov®r »s t|i Rooksr iro-.iot.

order, carryinf away with tbem tbeir wauodM ootnrides. They fell back to their original une of pickets,
thus holding the ground which ibey first occupied, end
which they held unlit this morning, wueo they were r»
.hived by General Siotieman'e command.
VKXNKMH «N THK UPT.K'NBMt TOTSS IUM
Just previous to the advance of Couch's corps, has »
flnng and a dense a 'oke on the left m ttcimd tlie fact
that, knuklia, with ti> grand division*, was advaoeug
upon and had already ong igsd the enemy's rigat (tank
To open communication with lom, theretore, Gee. Wtlcog
detached his divtsloa under Gen Bums and eenl It to
the left by the edge of the river, with mxtrnrt ions to
advance under eover of the river bank until he could
p u t himself in close proximity to Gen. Frmkllu'» right.
General Rnrna accordingly m >ved Ills divia.ou forward,
dowsed Haul run and took position with his I »ft resting
on Peep run, to the opposite hint of which Geneva)
Fr tnkVu'a right extended. Fmm this leratidh be wss
also enabled to support. If ncc'isary, any demorntration
having for its field of operations the aptce of ground be
tween Deep rtin and Conch's iwrpa. ami though (lie divi¬
sion did not take pert tu the day'*engagement, it renderod valuable ass Manor other w <e.
oas. *vreK;rs' rerisHM jrom coca.ana vsskxko
About noon Gen. Htiirgl* wns ordered t» the support of
Gen Conch. Ho, (urnMks hm liviecn v- kh Gen. t'orrero'e
brgtue in the advauc*, h" mived obliquely * ,tb anil on
tho left Hank 01 Gun.Couch, wiiti the uit"UtH>n iM ailacking
the latteries which had been enidudlng Conch's fcun tho
right centre of the relief posit'on. Ho opened the attaek
with General Kerrero'v brigade, winch deployed ,ni« lino
or battle Karaite! to tbe enemy's work', with Geueral
Nagle a brigade form,.' h> the rear, a)ami with¬
Goner
Ferrero
in easy supporting distant**.
then advanced, pouritg in terrific volnee of mnMcet.
rv, and driving the rebels buck To retard this
moveinent the rebel* opened a raking (ire upon Ins tort
tlink.upi-ti diM'ovoriug which General Sturges ordered
bugle's Brigade to advance by the left flunk, nod forming
into lino of baltln attack tbe enemy's battery an tne left.
The movement was accordingly Attempted but, m eonIcfndicio a to leave In
eequentoof ravines which It wn«
their rear, General Naglo wa- inutile to c irry nut
tbe order, and he then tell istele to ilia divnrt
corps w is falling
support of General Ferrero Ooueh's
back while this wee transpiring, and by the lim Genara1
Naples had resumed b s orlgli nl p. itl-n, ws- nearly off
the field, leaving stergki aluito iu the ad\ agvt, and upon
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Pespite ibe storm of miisi'os from the numerous rebel
works, Geo. f errero coal;? ed to advance, sj up-wted now
.lea by baker*->.rt Unwary, winch wis d.-Aided to
¦fieun mi antes after coming iut> action, wbsn Its place
wan

H-llonaaieot to Warblagton

and the rrmaindor creased on Friday. About half p,<st
nine o'clock the order was givon to advance, and [loutiK
diy pushed forward ca-itioutly. Tlio skirmishers met
in a corn field, and the rebeia immediately
enc.ny
opeued with artillery ia the fi-kl Thewhen
oar
were miktag an effort to turn onr left Dank,
was
speedily
artillery on the left of Franklin's position
wb««elei into position an t opened upon the enemy. The
cannonading was for a time very eevero on both sales,
white the shsrjwhijoters were at work In a very lively
manner in I rout. Our ertillery on the other side of the
river al-o opened upon thein, aud they wuro aoon euo
vinccd of th« useleesneM of their stlbrts.

6is ccmir.an J tbc ecetny now coccectrr'.ed almost their
eotire force, sod tbeflglH now became oceof the most

uesporate character.

¦f.OlN'

dashing

brigade rarrl«l the creit itf the Intl. wt ap¬
charge. thewithin
eighty pace* of too enomy'H intreoeb"

proached

m'-ots, Tbetr success, however, was oot of torn;con
tluuaace. as the tromehduus flrofrem the rebel b.dtertne
soon sundered it oecwasnry Tnr them to retire, wh» li they
did when the order to do so had boeo given for the third
time It was now fate; sod the division fob h.iek to IM
original posit ton, after t»Wog six boon under lire. Oeti
fl'irgls' division sMjr he said to hare horoe the brnat of
the lighting on the part of the Ninth oeri>s, and behaved
most splendidly throughout the Whole aflhlr. When
Stngt* was most warmly engaged, tne third division
tinder Oeneral (Jetty, advanced to his support
eiec'iimg a movement to h* left atmilar to
that wtiieb he w»« making In relation to
O'-tteral Couch. After occupying for *>m» tune the position
drag indicated by ttie order from General Wtleox, the
division was formed for tn site k on the rigid rebel tintt wies, which lied been ciiiUadiug the rank* of tfenerai
Aturpis; and to the at-CMmpiiabmeiit ir this particular ob¬
ject Cot-met Hawkers' brigade, with Howards' and the
riftb MassachusMta imlte y.waa particularly aisignvd.
while the second brigade, itiider tWutei Harlan. formed in

a uexskai. advas-h oummrD.

About twelve o'clock there woe an order for a general
advance along th« whole line. The enemy occupied a line
ot elevated land mostly woo-ted, hut In somepbwae --leered
end extended tn a semi circular form, near the rrver bekrw, ir-mud to Fredericksburg above, giving him an en¬
filading Ore on the whole iloH. and ihak'eg » hoc of battle
mil-w in extent. The rebel hatter Ma were ->e
the creel ol lb- rising ground, well supported- by
'me
Infantry, ttecerai Stn:.em»n'« corps were at this
lite 1-1Grousing th<> river to su(>port the movement anwith
fl-arThe batuwiee on both sides now blared away
fnl fury, Dunbleday on the left flank, cfwe .» ih-- river,
IWtte
but
advmoed hl« l-ncs gritdar.Uy, m-oitny withof .ewee.tlo
divisions
opjio.lt! n. At nuo o'clock Hi-under
uover ef enr ar«AMea-le and U.'ibons advanced,
with v-lorn
They went forward lb splendid «tj le,

.t toast six

'ery

eogagivi la ibe waves
They s-sm t-cairn- eclivelywhile
flyiug.
where
Tn-m
at the foot of the range of bfUs,
tear

the ereet aa add'ttonal n
ibeir artillery war pointed on
into ->or iuea. flolb dtvtsiouw,
the rear si a reaervosnpport.
red
wad
ism
flee
fantry
th« wonts, aud a nam-ar of
Tits iMARon or uawanes' mih.ipu.
hew-vnr. at vanned t«
or mi-re, were eantnrcd by thetn The
The order having been given to charge iliusa batteries,
huadred
was luersMCit at (hla tune
Colonel liawkitu' br.gtda 'laahsd forward, and, In ascend¬ prisoners,
fire of ertillery and musketry
ire buret
ing the alope, ware ootnpeiled to ornae an old oanat end a r,M-.ilr. however, a fresh and more vlgormia
,« tfle Peaesyl^.ta g^.-v-e.
M
lh,
deep elongb I'as.m, ih*«. they found themee,,.,
level piece of ground, on reuohiu, which darkness hwl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^.
Uy",h*
night the, maintained them,, vse against the r«..I mmery until they wen, erder-lte fall bank. A atraueltng- »Oettering i,r« on bota stdoa war' m ilnttine-t -illII about night
o'clock. Wh« beth Dsrlles oeas-d for the night.

r, r :rir,n'

^vaa..-, ir ting with net miwh
Thelr ofllcers tried to r.liv tb-m.
m iWitmre*. tieit. Jack**. tthsuMhi
wh,,.h
kt(M .y . milrte,
hr $ ^
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^
rally hie
ma
fihAsxi rfl
airfltH h «¦ tn ike bead, white endeamrTg to witb
Urnu-ft .,vm the fi-M. Wgutket
,hw **' %h,rh «^e-l for Miue three miles
tll. i. ,y
K.arU.;ee Thin nahirtnuats
t-apt
AtIj,lUll.
below tbc citv, (icucril Frsnklln s gr ind divisien were
...
scttvely eig.ig.-t lu su-lshimg the fotuhss f the day
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